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GOV,-ELEC- T HARTNESS

GET-ACQUAINT- ED

MEETING DEC. 16
DEEK KILLED INDISARMAMENT IN

'

THREE STAGES
.

Heads LLst of r Inventors" in "Awards from

COUNTY OIER 300
. ... .5 r i i jt

PONZI BEGINS

5-YE-
AR SENTENCE

Wife Accompanies Him on
Trip to New Place of

(

Confinement

EARTHQUAKE LEVELS

MANY-VILLAGE-
S

Whole of Tepeleni Districts
In Southern Albania Are

Destroyed

V.vli. Ail 121. X UEj
SUNG NEXT WEEK

Pilgrims of 1620 to be Given in Connec-
tion with Reading of Dr. Newell
i D. Hillis's Lectures.

"Arrangements have been made for the
cantata, Pilgrims of JC20, by Ilosmer, to
be sung by Earl A Iranian's Thursday
evening chorus, assisted by the Baptist
quartet, in connection with Dr. Newell
Dwight Hillis's illustrated lecture, The
Influence of Puritanism on Liberty," which
will be given in two parts in the Audito-
rium next Wednesday afternoon at 3.30
and Thursday afternoon at o.30.

The first part. The Puritan Influence on
the Old World, will be read by Mrs. Henry
R. Brown. The sec(Tnd part is entitled,
The Puritan Influence on the New World.
Each will be full of interest, and the
Brattleboro Woman's club, which has ar-

ranged for the lectures, invites Brattle- -

Large Majority Are Does,
. Many Weighing 100

Pounds or Less

League Committee Favors
a Plan for Final r

Disarmament

Century Old In
'Philadelphia. 'PHILADELPHIA. Doc. 11 Four

eminent scientists and inventors have
been selected as the recipients of awards
to be made from a century-ol- d fund en-

trusted to the city of Philadelphia' in '1S1C

by John Scott, an Edinburgh chemist, it
was announced yesterday by the board of

city trustees. Governor-elec- t James Hart-nes- s

of Vermont, inventor of a number of
machine tool devices and also of an under-

ground observatory, heads the list.
Another to receive the award is Charles

Edward Kenneth Mees of Rochester, X.
Y., director of the research laboratory of
the Eastman Kodak company, for "special
researches on the structure of photo-
graphic images.-- '

CANNOT HELP HIS
RECEIVERS MORE

200 PEOPLE ARE

REPORTED KILLED
TRUCKLOAD OF 15

UNUSUAL SIGHT
FIRST STOP ALL

NEW ARMAMENT

Representatives and Senators-Elec- t In-

vited to Banquet Here by Brattle-- .
boro Chamber of Commerce

Letters have been mailed ly the Brat-
tleboro' Chamber of Commerce to all rep-
resentatives and senators elect in . Wind-
ham county inviting them to be guests ut
a Ixinquet and meeting at
tlie Brooks House at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening, Dec. Iti, when J. S. Buttles,
state commissioner of industries, will
speak on the work of his department.
Xhe banquet and speaking will" be open
to all Brattleboro men and tickets for
the banquet may be secured at the office
of Town Clerk C. S. Hopkins. Following
is the text of the letter:

"The Brattleboro Chamber of Com-
merce wishes you as representative elect
of your town to be its guest at a ban-
quet and meeting at 7
o'clock sharp, Thursday night, Dec. 10,
at the Brooks House,

"We are doing this at the suggestion
of the Greater Vermont association in
order that you may become better

with your fellow members and
that we may all have the pleasure of
meeting and greeting you and everybody
get in closer touch with the leading citi-
zen of each town in the county.

"The same thing iii being done in each
county of the state. Hon. J. S. Buttles,
state commissioner of industries, will be

Fifteen Thousand Are Rendered Home Consent to His Removal from East Cam-

bridge tlail to Plymouth to Beginof the AmericanIs Complete-- J boro chapter, Daugl
inning When Revolution, the aiblie schools and theIy Destroyed Shocks Cont Serving His Full Time Sentence

Reached Jail This Morning.public generally to attend. There will be
DEATH OF II. E. DODGE.

Head of Dodge Brothers' Automobile Dies

Suddenly at Winter Home.
PALM BEACH. Fla., Dec. 11. Horace

Message to Rome Is Sent.
ROME, Dec. 11. J- -A 11 the villages in

the Terieleni districts of southern Alba

no admission fee.
So far as is known these two programs

are the only ones to be given in Brattle- -

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Dec. 11. Charles
Ponzi today entered upon the services of
the sentence of five years ,at Plymouth

Windham County Leads '
Every Other

County in State by Wide Margin -
Season Ends Tonight at 5 O'clock
Number Shot Last Year Exceeded 100

This is the last day this year when-dee- r

may. be shot legally except when do-

ing actual damage or in the open zones.
In other words the open season ends to-

day,1 at 5 p. m., after six full days of
hunting, , ....

More than 300 deer are known to hare
hpen killed In Winrlham ,,t.;.K

Second Made Gradual Reduction Third
Completely Disarm Haitian Dele-

gate Wants Disarmament Urged in
Schools.

GENEVA , Dec. 11 (Associated Press).
Disarmament in three stages is favored

by the committee on armament of the
league assembly. These stages are first,
an agreement among the powers to make
no further increases in armament; sec-

ond, gradual reduction in armament;
third, general complete disarmament ex-

cept in so far as arms are needed for po

earth-- ' boro in observance of the 300th annivernia have been destroyed by andied
county jail that was imposed by the fedE. Dodge, automobile manufacturer,

here last night at his winter home.
eral court as punishment for fraud by
which he obtained millions of dollars from

sary of the landing of the Pilgrims this
year. The lecture have been dramat-
ically written by Dr. Hillis, who has been
studying Puritan history more than 30
years, and they give a vivid story of the
struggles of John Calvin and his asso- -

(juake, according to a message to a news-

paper here today. Two hundred persons
are reported killed, while 13,000 have
been made homeless. The town of Tepe-
leni itself was completely destroyed. The

message repoits the shocks are

the public.
Home Was in Detroit.

DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 11. The death
of Horace E. Dodge at his winter home
in Palm Beach, Fla., last night, was un Accompanied by his wife and officers present and speak to us upon the work

jfar exceeds the number reported fromnates.- who laid the foundation on which ponzi came faere b thrain from East Cam. of his department,expected by his acquaintances and friends icsis me wnoie structure or American no-i- , Ir are any otber county in the etate. Deer arelice purposes. w, hn hurt not lem-ne- d nf his illnes. bridge jail where he had been confined We want to know sure that yon
coming, so nlease at once fill outsince his arrest in August.A delegate from Haiti obtained the jie jeft nere sf.Veral weeks ago with Mrs

adoption by the committee of an amend- -
apparently in good health. - card enclosed and mail by Saturday night.

erty. The lectures to be read here are as
originally given by Dr. Hillis before large
audiences in Plymouth church, Brooklyn,
of which he is pastor.

His federal receivers who have been
fully as abundant in Windham county m
in any other part of the state, and while
most of those shot have been taken byresident hunters the fact that most of
the towns are accessible by railroad is

meat providing mat me council oi u yiv. poave &x been the sole head of
BOMB PLANT

FOUND IN DUBLIN jible to locate only a few million of assets
e want particularly to know whether

or not you will require ledging. If you
prefer to go home after the meeting or if

, . 1 1 ,
league inaugurate a propaganda campaign h Doige Brothers' automobile interestsminds he itJ.for "disarmament as put tbp 8udJen leath ear,y this year Qf

said he could not assist them further and
hi removal was ordered. you nave some menu nere wun wi omian .inTitation to s, especiallyvon mav wish to stay, answer the last from ; Massachusetts. .tu k;u;nof thing, by Tohn Dodge his elder brother The broth- -

. .t...v.wL. . , t era rounded tne automobile business tliat
JUDGE HOWE'S COURT

DISPOSES OF 86 CASES
BATTLESHIP FOR KING.proper education in tne sciioois .year exceeded 400. -imi t oi iiitf vai.j j . ut ij. j't, Miii-no- t

conveniently make such arrange--

For
bore their name here eight years ago after
engaging in the manufacture of automo-
bile parts since the early days of the in-

dustry, when they were associated with
Henry Ford.

Constantine and Family. Start
Greece Next Wednesday.

Large Quantities of Arms and High Ex-

plosives Seized Three Men Ar-

rested One Shot.
DUBLIN, Dec. 11. A plant for the

manufacture of bombs was discovered to-

day in a bicycle repair shop in the heart
of Dublin. Lai go quantities of amis, am-

munition, bombs and high explosives

But

ments, answer that question l KN ant we
will gladly provide for you. Of course
you will understand there will be no cx-i.en- se

to you for anything after you get
here.

"Kememher the date. Thursday, Dec.

Acquittal and One Disagree-i- n

Grand Total of Term
One

nient LUCERNE, Switzerland., Dec. 11.
Official notification of the result of the
p'ebiscite in Greece ami an invitation
to return to Athens and ieas end the

at Montpelier. r

MONTPELIER. Dec. 11. United

Chile to Stay In.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 11. Chile

will maintain her membership in the
league of nations in conformity with the
well-define- d policy under which she en-

tered it, although recognizing at the same
time as do the other members the high
motives which have served for a basis for
the proposal formulated by Argentina in
the assembly, said a statement issued by
the minister of foreign affairs today

in and lemember we want' you to
Greek throne immediately were received COMK"i States court which has been in sessionwere seized, lluee men were anesu-u- ,

one of whom was shot and wounded
while attempting to escape.

bv former King Constantine today. The
Greek government not i tied him it would
have a battleship and an escort of other PUBLIC INVITED

TO CELEBRATIONwarships to receive him ami his family
at Venice Wednesday.COX AM) ROOSEVELT MEET.

CREMATED WITH PET'S PHOTO.

Louis Sumner Brown's Last Wish
Observed.

BOSTON, Dec. 11. A dying wish of
Louis Sumner Brown, microphotographer
at the Massachusetts General hospital,
who was known nationally in that
science, was observed yesterday when the
likeness of his iet dog Vic was cre-
mated with his body. The dog died re-

cently.
Funeral services for Mr. Brown had

been held earlier in the day at the Bul-finc- h

Place church.

The family will leave Lu?erne probably
on Monday. Prof. Streit. former foreign First Service in Observance of 150th Anminister ami Constantine' k chief adviser
during his exile, who is reported to be

Japan ' Watching United States.
GENEVA, Dec. 11. (Associated Press)
Japan cannot reduce her armament

as long as the United States is increas-
ing hers, Viscount Ishii of the Japanese
delegation declared at a meeting of the
armament committee this forenoon when
the question of disarmament was under
discussion.

pro-Germ- and the commandant of the
Greek navy and Constantino' .s aide de

bore for two weeks, was adjourned last
evening. Eightysijx cases have been
disposed of, St of which were convic-
tions, one acquittal and one disagree-
ment.

The disagreement was in the Syrian
case, in which the jury was out 53
hours, and at .1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Judge llarland B. Howe dis-

charged them. The respondents were
Albert Wyskak and Moses Mahad,
charged with conspiring to bring three
Syrians into this country. They will
be tried again on the same 'charge,
probably at Brattleboro, during the tirst
week in January.

Judge Howe yesterday morning sent
Eusebe Prairie to the county jail for
four months. Prairie, at the time liquor
was found in his house, is said to have
paid SOO for n dealer's license.

Bail was called in the following cases:
Government U. S. Alma . Reinillard,

camp are prohibited from returning to
Greece in the telegram inviting Constan

Plan to Keep Control of Democratic Or-

ganization.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. The

meeting between Governor Cox and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the defeated nomi-

nees for president and vice-preside- nt on
the Democratic ticket last night at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, produced more than an ex-

change of condolences in the eyes of Dem-
ocratic politicians in Washington. It
served in their opinion to further the pro-

gram now being made by these Democratic
leaders to retain at all cost the direction

tine to return.WILL NOT REDUCE WAGES.
WAR DEAD WELL CARED FOR.WILL GO TO MARION. Naumkeag Cotton Co. Will Not Curtail

Operations at Present.
SALEM, Mass., Dec. 11. The 1.M0 op-

eratives of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton

Massachusetts. Board Returns From View
.', ing Cemeteries.

It is a noticeable fact that a large
majority of the deer reported thus far
have been does, and many of them have
been small in size, just beyond the spot-Te- d

fawn stage. The law prohibits the
taking of spotted fawns.

One of the unusual sights of the deer
season was presented at the railroad
station here yesterday afternoon justafter the arrival of the West River
train. About 15 deer were shipped in
on that train, and when they were un-
loaded they made a truck load which at-
tracted much attention.

State Commissioner Linus leavens in
a tabulation by counties shows reports of
05 deer killed in Windham county re-

ceived, by his office yesterday in addition
to those previously received, making a
total of L'KS' for Windham county and
1,031 for the entire state.

Frank ; Johnson and Frank Wright of
Forest street have returned from a deer
hunting trip. Mr. Johnson secured a
buck in Marlboro and Mr. Wright a buck:
on Dummerston hill. '

Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Switzer of Willis-to- n

street returned yesterday afternoon
from a hunting trip in West Townshcod;
their former home. Mr. Swit2er secured
a buck, but Mrs.' Switzer was unsuccesa- - :

ful this year. ,
- v

Town Clerk Carl S. Ilorkms of Brat--"
tleboro is one of the. bead fnspeetorH to
whom "'successful deer hunters, may re-

port, and in addition to those - w host
names already have been published th.
fallowing hunters have reported : Julian
Hall of 'Brattlebom, 150-poun- d doe ' In
Dummerston ; II. H. Morse Bond of
Brattleboro, 200-poun- d buck " in West
Brattleboro; A. ' C. Winchester of Brat-
tleboro, 150-poun- d buck In . NewfaHf?;
Martin Whalen . of Brattleboro, 200-pou- nd

doe in Townshend Charles Her-ric- k

of West field, N. J., who is 'visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George -- N.
Herrick of this town, a 125-ponn- d doe: In
Marlboro; Paul Estey ot. Brattleboro, a
lso-poun- d buck in Marlboro; Harold H.
Ward of Brattleboro, a 125-poun- d doe
in Townshend : August Johnson of Brat-- t
tleboro, a 200-poun- d doe in Dummerston ;

C. I). Rin fret of Brattleboro, a 100-noun- d

buck in East Jamaica; Jaiues A.

of the Democratic organization in the hopeCo. were notified todav that the directors BOSTON, Dc 11, The Memorial
commission for the Massachusetts dead in
foreign countries returned on the steamuo .,t;, nflVut,-n.-

. ;,a mat it win do oi use to tucm in iv-- t.

niversary of West Brattleboro Church
,. , Tomorrow at 10.30.., . ,, ,

The First Congregational church of
West Brattleboro invites the public to
its 150th anniversary celebration, which
begins tomorrow morning and ends with
a reminiscence meeting and informal re-

ception Monday night.
It is the 150th anniversary of the or-

ganization "of t lie church that is to he
observed.' the church building being com-

paratively modern. The church has had
but 12 pastors, some of the early pas-
torates being long ones.

Rev. Dr. C. II. Merrill of St. Johns-bur- y,

the oldest living pastor, will preach
a historical sermon tomorrow . morning
at 10.30, and in the evening at 7.3
Rev. 'Joseph II. Chand'er of Northamp-
ton. Mass., son of a former pastor, will
talk on some of the later history.

At 2.30 Monday an interdenomina-
tional meeting will be addressed by dif-
ferent ministers of the town, and at 7.30
in the evening there will be reminis-cense- s

and an informal reception. ,

" Rev. A. V. Woodworth, pastor, hopes
for a large attendance at all of the ses-
sions.

ship Canopic yesterday after a threeEva Boyer and Mnrgo Despres of, Mon- -
ti'eal. Honnistas Rousseau of LewLston.' months' tour overseas, reporting that they

mills with no immediate reduction in the! Mule it was the farst tune the defeated
rate of. wages and no curtailment of pro- -' nominees have met since election the con-

ducts or of workins hours. The announce-- ! ferenee was one of & series which the Ohio
ment, coming on the heels of the recent governor has been having with other pi

of mill owners in Boston, at iuent Democrats who stood by him
which a cut of 22 2 per cent in wages through the campaign. Governor Cox's

Vice President --Elett Coolidge to Meet
Harding Dec. 16.

BOSTON. Dec. 11. Vice-Presiden- t.

Elect Coolidge will confer with Presiden-
t-Elect "Harding at Marion, ().. Dec.
30. , lie will leave Boston, Dec. l."v ac-
companied' by Mrs. Coolidge, and will
return Dec. 17. Tbe.v will be the guests
of Senator and Mrs. Harding at the
Harding home, arriving in time for
breakfast Thursday.

The news regarding the trip was given
out at the State house last night, but
no details were obtainable as to the
nature of the conference.

Me., M. Monette of St. Albans." Kltea- - found the cemeteries abroad generally well
!eth and Eugene St. Cyr, Regina and cared for
Xavier Cote of Manchester, N. II. ; Walter A. Robinson, chairman of tke

A J?L'." line was imposed on Rose Aug- - commission, which included also Coll. Ed- -was predicted, was nauea witn satisiac-- . mends make no isecret ot tne tact mat lie
tioit here. ustim and Kegina Leonard, ot South, ward L. Logan and Axel L. Zetterman,

Ryegate, because they failed to pay 'paid the formal report would bring noth- -
is determined to remain the Democratic
leader through the next four years no he

ueir ueaiers license tax iwinin uie ui- -
ing but comfort to bereaved relatives,Canals of a total mileage of more than

3,000 miles are in efficient use in England. ,may, ir ne desires, be in a better position
ito win the nomination in 1021. What the loneu ume.

STRIKE AT BURLINGTON.
WILL FIGHT OPEN SHOP.

Employes of Booth Lumber Co. Refuse to

Cox people want to do is to prevent the
organization now in force from coming
under the influence to too great a degree
of William G. McAdoo, who at this early
date looks like the chief contender for

Work 10 Hours a Day.Bohton Clothing Union in a Defiant Mood
at a Mass Meeting.

BOSTON, Dec. 11. The Boston branch
BURLINGTON, Dec. , 11. The 120

employes of the box and mill departments
i the nomination.

APPEALS TO LEAGUE.

Bolshevism of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of (of the J. R. Booth Lumber Co. went on
America at a mass meeting late yesterday strike yesterday. Their action" followed
unanimously adopted a resolution pledg-lth-e jwsting of notices Thursday that the
ing its members to "support, defend and plant would return to a 10-ho- ur day

Universalist Church
protect our organization, rights and work- - j whedule as a means of avoiding a decrease

Rev. I). E. Trout, Pastor ing conditions against all attacks, and in wages

Congressman Mason Wants ConimLssion
To Investigate Conditions In Ireland.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Represen-
tative Mason of Illinois today made pub-
lic a cablegram sent by him to l'aul Ily-man- n.

president of the league of nations,
appea'ing for support of the league in

Sunday, Dec. 12. dfdating the organization "never will per-
mit the restoration of the ancient rule ofIts Came and Cure THE WEATHER.10.1U) a. m. Divine worship with sermon

Austin of Brattleboro, a 100-poun- d buck
in East Jamaica. " ' '

C. L. Snow of Brattleboro, deputy war-
den, reports the following : John Harden-o-

Brattleboro, lS0-toun- d buck in Jamaica
IIolv communion aroitrary power and sweatsnop conditionsby the pastor.

will be observed in our liiuuswy. the effort of the commission of the11.45 a. m. Sunday school. Remember the j Thursday ; Dr. E. R. Lynch of Brattlecommittee of 100 investigating
Irish question to send a special
investigating body to Ireland. PassYORK KING OF LAWRENCE MASS. Centre Congregational Church

the contest.
7.30 p. m. Y. P. C. U. service in charge

of Miss Rena Johnson. Topic, The
Amusement Question.

Cloudy and Colder Tonight and Sunday
May Snow.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. The weath-
er forecast : Cloudy and colder tonight.
Probably snow in northern and eastern
Maine. Sunday cloudy, fresh to strong
northwest winds diminishing Sunday
night.

ports ; issued by the state department
to members of the investigation commit-
tee have been refused a signature by the
British embassy.

Rev. Herbert P. Woodin, D. D., Pastor.

First Baptist Church, Sunday Evening at 7:30 Representative Mason in his cablegram
leclared that "in the present instance

Methodist Episcopal Church

boro, 2Mpound doe in lnhall Tuesday ;
Rev. J. A. Lynch of Northfield (Vt.),
brother of Dr. Lynch, spikehorn in Win-ha- ll

Thursday ; C. L. Snow of Brattleboro,
250-poun- d 10-p- oi nt buck in South New-fan- e

Tuesday; Zadie Co men of Brattle-
boro, small doe in Vernon Monday.'

County Warden E. II. Metcalf of this
place reports the following: E. S. Fair-ban- k

of Brattleboro, small buck in Hali-
fax Monday; Leslie Whitney of Brattle-
boro, 145-poun- d spikehorn in Guilford
Thursday. t tf -

S. S. Washer of West Dummerston,
head inspector, has received reports of 14
der shot, those not previously repotted
being as follows: Harry Greenleaf of
West Dummerston, buck ; Ernest Tier of

the league of nations is afforded an ex-

traordinary opportunity to prove to
America its freedom from .British domi

Rev. R. A. Nunn, Minister. nation by inducing the Iritish govern-
ment to permit the truth, to be known
to America as to conditions in Ireland.

V First Baptist Church

Clark T. Browuell, Pastor.

Beginning Today
MEN'S GENUINE

Patrick
Mackinaws

Are Being Sold in Our
Price Reduction Sale at

ii - a.

West Dummerston, doe; E. F. Buckman
of West Dummerston, doe; Wralter 'Phil-
lips of Brattleboro, doe in West Dum-
merston ; Stewart Chapin of Brattleboro,'
doe in West Dummerston; M. R. HuDtlejr
of West Dummerston, four-poi- nt buck;
H. C. Tuttle of West Dummerston, doe ;
Guy Taft of West Dummerston,' doe ; Ray
Betterley of Dummerston hill, doe; Clay
ton Walker of Bellows Falle, doe in West
Dummerston. ' : ". tr

Hunters reporting to 'W. 31 Severancw
of Bellows Falls, head Inspector, are as'
follows:

Bucks M. E. Jones, 150; Dickerman
Ryder, 130; Vincent Maloney, 100; Irv

f

DANCE
Festival Hall

TONIGHT

Snow's Orchestra
Gentlemen 65c Ladies 35c Including Tax

at-
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ing Fifield. 100 ; George O'Brien, 225;$15 l fa. -- A

4jJfV-- .11','Wf

Sunday, Dei'ember 12.
10. HO a.m.' Morning worship.
12.00 m. Sunday school.
0.4i p. in. Epworth Ieague serviw.

Subject, Pnjgressive Living.
Leader, Miss Jennie Scranton.

7.30 p. worship.

- -. J.

Sunday, Dec. 12.
10.30 a. m. Subject of sermon. The

Christian Life, Its Origin, Motive
and Program. ,

12.00 m. Sunday school.
7.00 p. m. The young people will meet

in the chapel for a sing, after
which the second illustrated lecture

George Adams, loO; Edward Wellington,
130; Milton Cutler, 175; . Jerry Penor,
KM); George W. Pattee, V 125, shot, in
Athens; Fred Cobb, 250, shot in Wst
minster; Clark Bowen, 100; Charles
Smith, 250 ; Bert Goodwin of New Haven,
Conn., 100. ' ' -- -

Does George Kenyon. 125;- - Wiljiam
Maloney, .115; James B. -- WooUey,lT5:
Lawrence Bowen, JM); George Fifield,
100; Frances Provost," 150 ; Robert Corey,
125; Commodore Garripy, 150; Saul
Hewey, 175; Leroy Murtha, 175; Ileary
A. Stone. 150; Guy Joaes, 135 ; Fraule
Snow, 135; Carl Tapiin. 150; Gerald
Morris, 150; John Royce, 125; Harry
Densniore, 125, shot in Athens; William
Busha, 100; Lewis Eddy, 100; Victor
Fontaine,"il50 ; H, N. Bellows, 100; Leroy
Wilder, 140; Martin Beam, 140..

Other deer have been shot in Rocking-
ham by Ambrose Morris, John Morris, Er-
nest Wright, H. A. Morse. Frank Gammell

Goodnow, Pearson

& Hunt
Monday, Dec. 13, at 7.4." p. m. Regu- -

, Snndard Dec,.-12- '.
, : .

1

10.30 a. m. iforning worship. Sermon
by Dr. York A. King on Christian

on i'ligrim uisrory, euutieu xne
Pioneers of Congregationalism, willar meeting of the Mary Geddis class with

Atwood of 20 Forest street.i .Mrs. r Character.
! '""' ' ; l, uus ! 11.45 a. m.-I-iible' school.'
of the W 1. M. S with II 1 raser,, 7 3 lnEvpninfr 80I.viec. Dr. King,f Canal street. Subject for study The iU k on Uyhevi . Iu CaUHe
Missionary Message of the New Testa- - - tl

The Black and White
Are Always Right

They're Coming Again
Next Tuesday Night

uuu u vnew bfwk, Themerit. Chapter 2 of the
Bible and Missions

7.30 Christian EndeavorTuesday,Week- -Friday, Dec. 17 at 7.30 p. m.

be given.
"

8.00 p. m. The prudential committee
. will meet in the chapel.

Christian Science Church

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Sim-da- y

services at 10.45 a. m. and 7.30 p m.
Subject, God the Preserver of Man.
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting
at 7.4.". Reading room open daily, ex-

cept Sundays, Wednesday evenings and
legal holidays, from 12 to 1, 3 to 5, and
7 to 0 o'clock. AH are welcome. Emer-
son building, Elliot street.

meeting.
Wednesday, 7.30 Men's Union,

tertainment and address on Sweden
night sirvice of prayer and praise.

Odd Fellows Temple

of Brattleboro, Chester Eaton of Charles-tow- n,

N. H.', and Ruel K. Thayer. r-- -

Reports to II. W. Adams of Saxtons
River include the following r 'Bucks--Er-ne- st

Bean, .KM); John Pollard of Gnge-vill- e,

75 ; Walter Wells, 175 ; Fr4
Parker. IK) ; E. S. Houghton of Brattle-
boro, 140. Does H. A. Thompson, .V;
George Walker of Cambridgeport, 123;
Bert Parker, 125; Eliphalet Olmstead,
KM) ; A. G. Belils of Brattleboro, 57.

the Swedes.
Thursday, 3 p. tn. Woman's society

.meets with Mrs. Enos White," 4 Forest"r.-..wl.,- 'rnnmni, ' Tl..r 11 of 7 til r.
ifn(riar mhna r.f Wa t. tn st ir.uet. W?.tp ' street. Conference on Moriuomsm.

7.30Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavorwith nomination ot otticers tor tne com-

ing year. A large attendance ia desired. Regular church prayer meeting.
'


